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Abstract
　　Inamodernhighlynetworkedinformationsociety,wehavevarioustypesofcommunicationmediasuchas
email,electronicbulletinboards,andsocialnetworkingsitesincludingTwitterandFacebook.Ibelievethatthese
mediashouldbeclassifiednotaccordingtotheirtechnicaldifferentiationsbutintermsofhowandwhathuman
beingsexperiencethrougheachofthem.
　　Contrastingutteredvoiceswithwrittencharacters,wecanfinditveryeffectivetoadopt“hereandnow”as
ananalyticalconceptthroughwhichtounderstandexperiencesrelatedtohumanencounters.Spokenlanguage
isdestinedtopassawayat theverymoment inwhich itarises.Eachmomentofaconversation, including
periodsofsilence,continuestobeconfined in the“now.”Spokenvoicescanexistonlywithinthereachof
“here.”Incontrast,writtencharacterscansurvivephysicallywithoutdisappearingautomatically.Theycanbe
performedinthe“neitherherenornow,”thankstotheirpotentialforgoingbeyondtimeandspace.
　　Additionally, Iclassifymediaexperiences into twofundamental types: “conversation-based”and“mail-
based”indualisticterms.Face-to-faceinteractionwithothersisabsolutelystuckinthe“hereandnow”owing
totheinevitabilityofsharingspecifictimeandspace.Onthecontrary,exchangesoflettersacrossdistancesare
basicallyfreefromthe“hereandnow.”Butthebreakthroughsinadvancedcommunicationtechnologyhave
generatedhybridsofthetwotypesoutlinedabove.Talkingtoothersonthephonebelongsto“conversation-
likespeech”type.Emailcommunicationcanberegardedasatypicalformof“mail-likeletters.”Butvoicemails
onansweringmachinescanbecategorizedinto“conversation-like letters.”Consideringtheenormousnumber
ofpeopleparticipating in Internet-basedchats, “mail-likespeech” type isassumedtohavedevelopedvery
efficiently.
　　Themainpurposeof thispaper is tobreakdown intopatterns thevariousandcomplicatedmedia
experiences,mainlyonthebasisofthespatiotemporaltheory.
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Introduction

　　Iworkatanationaluniversity inaprovincialarea

andbelong toanorganization titled “TheCenter for

EducationandResearchofCommunityCollaboration.”

ThoughtheEnglishword“collaboration”inthenameof

theCenterisatranslationoftheJapaneseword“renkei,”

itisnottheexactoronlytranslation.Thisisbecause;the

word“renkei”hasmanymeanings.Forexample,whilewe

oftentranslate“renkei”as“cooperation”or“association,”

wecanalsodealwithitas“linkage”or“connection.”

　　Whatis“renkei”?Indeed,ataglance,thedefinition

ofthisJapanesewordseemstobeveryeasy.However,

an in-depth investigation indicates that thisquestion

hasamorecomplexanswer. I thinkthatthemeanings

and significancesof theword “renkei” arenot only

complicated inprinciplebutalsoareexpanding ina

practical sense,especiallydue to thedemandsof the

informationage.

　　Our current ,  highly networked society has

undoubtedlyenormouslyenrichedhumanencounters.

Thanksto informationandcommunicationtechnology,

ourglobal connectionshavenotonlybeennurtured

quantitativelybutalsodiversifiedqualitatively.Weare

nowable toencounteravarietyofpeoplewhowere

previouslyverydifficult tocommunicatewithandcan

access information thatwasnever availablebefore.

However, does the seeming quantitative richness

achievedbythishighlysophisticatedinformationsociety

reflectarealrichnessinthequalitativesense?Ibelieve

thatweneedtoreconsiderthepossibilitiesandproblems

regardingconnectionsbetweenpeoplepreciselybecause

we live in theagewherewearequiteeasily able to

developrelationshipswithanyone,atleastsuperficially.

　　In thispaper, Iwillnotaimatprovidingadirect

answertothequestionrelatingthemeaningsof“renkei”.

Instead,Iwouldtaketheopportunitytodropmanyhints

abouthowwecanrethink thismultidirectionalword

by intentionally takingthe longrouteof thought.The

researchresultsIpresentwillallowustorediscoverthe

profoundnecessityofexploringwhatcommunication“is”

and“shouldbe.”

Part 1: A Provisional Classification  
 of Various Media

　　Today,weliveinahighlysophisticatedinformation

societywithvarioustypesofmedia.Asexamplesofone-

directionalmassmedia,inwhichinformationflowsfrom

Table 1. Comparison between Uni-directional and Bi-directional Media 

Uni-directional media Bi-directional media

Flow of information One-way Two-way

General descriptive term Massmedia Personalmedia

Paper media Books

Magazines

Newspapers

Letters

Analog media Radio

Television

Video

Telephone

Mobilephone

Faxmachine

Digital media Satellitebroadcasting

Digitalterrestrialbroadcast

reception

Email

Electronicbulletinboards

Smartphone

Socialnetworks

(Twitter,Facebook,etc.)
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informerstorecipients,wecanpointtotelevision,radio,

andvideoaswellasbooks,magazines,andnewspapers.

WhenwewatchTVtoday,however,digital terrestrial

broadcastingenablesus to sendourdatadirectly to

broadcastersaswellasreceiveinformationfromthem—

amultilateralexchangethatwasimpossible inthedays

ofanalogtechnology. Inaddition,suchformsofmedia

as telephones and faxmachines canbe considered

bi-directional because there is a two-way flow of

information.Moreover, since theexplosive spreadof

the Internet,numerousmeansofcommunication—not

onlyemailandelectronicbulletinboardsbutalsosocial

networkingsitessuchasTwitterandFacebook—have

emergedinsuccession.

　　At firstglance, thisexponentialgrowthofmedia

sources seemsalmost outof control; however,with

regardtoourtheoreticalunderstanding,shouldwejust

leavethiscomplicatedsituationasitis?No,Ithinkthat

weneedsomesimpleanalytical frameworksbasedon

whichmanycitizens, includingscholars,canshareand

discussideas.

　　IhavecreatedTable1tohelpyouunderstandmy

classificationofvariousmedia,basedon thecontrast

betweenuni-andbi-directional forms,althoughIhave

leftoutthefinerdetails.However, Iamnotcompletely

satisfiedwiththisarrangement,because it isnot likely

tohelpus anticipate the future evolutionofmedia

formsorclarifytheessentialnatureofhumanlife ina

highlynetworkedsociety.Fromwhatperspective, then,

shouldwecategorize these tangled formsofmedia? I

find ithighlyeffectivetoclassifythemnot intermsof

technicaldifferentiationbut in termsofwhathuman

beingsexperiencethrougheachofthemandhowthey

experienceit.

Part 2: Comparison between Uttered 
Voices and Written Characters

　　How should we dist inguish var ious media

experiences? I believe thatwe can find a clue to

understandingnew theoretical developments in the

mediarealmbyfirstdelvingdeeper intooureveryday

communicationexperiences.

　　Walter JacksonOng—anAmerican Jesuitpriest,

professorofEnglish literature, culturalandreligious

historian, andphilosopher—comparedoralitywith

literacy,describing theprocessofhistorical transition

fromtheformertothelatter.Ameansofcommunication

that involves talkingand listening isquitedifferent

fromonethatentailswritingandreading.Theformer

basicallycomprisesauditorycommunicationusingthe

earsandmouth,whereasthe latter incorporatesvisual

experienceswithyoureyesandhands.InspiredbyOng’s

comparison,Ibelievethatitissimilarlyusefultocontrast

utteredvoiceswithwrittencharacters.Thiscontrast is

highlightedinTable2.

　　When a sound is created, it simultaneously

Table 2. Comparison between Uttered Voices and Written Characters

             Uttered Voices                                Written Characters

Spatiotemporality Hereandnow Neitherherenornow

Ong’s framework Orality Literacy

Human actions Talkingandlistening Writingandreading

Parts of the body used Earsandmouth Eyesandhands

Sensory experience Auditory Visual

Primary media used Auditorysigns

(Sound,voice)

Visualsigns

(Paintings,drawings,characters)

Basic feature of communication Transience Repeatability
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disappears.Assoonasavoice—asoundemittedbya

human—appears, italsodisappears.Spoken language

isdestinedtopassawayat theverymomentatwhich

it arises. If youmisshearing something important,

youcanneverretrieve itagain. Indeed,youcan listen

toaconversationoverandoveragainafterrecording

the sound of the voices, but eachmoment of the

conversation’sflowfadesawayassoonasitcomesinto

existence.Everymomentofaconversationis inevitably

a transientphenomenon,nomatterhowmuch it is

prolongedorhowoftenitisreproduced.

　　Incontrast,picturesandcharacters remain fixed

in a specific space and survive physically,without

disappearing automatically. This basic attribute of

drawnorwrittenmaterialsenablesusto lookat them

repeatedly.Furthermore,youcanreadaveryrecondite

book,backandforth,andabsorbitcompletely,whereas

youmighthavemuchdifficulty inkeepingupwiththe

conversationcommensuratewith it,becauseofyour

inability to understand its contentswhen they are

initiallyspoken.

Part 3: The “Now” as the Divide
 between Conversation-based
 and Mail-based Communication

　　I believe that the contrast between uttered

communicationanddrawnorwrittencommunication

provides uswith themost fundamental divide for

classifyingvariousmedia.Similarly,wecanunderstand

some essential differences of communication by

comparing face-to-face interactionwith theexchange

of lettersoveradistance.Withregard to their social

composition,Iwillproposeaboldhypothesisthatstates

thatthevariousmodernmediacanberoughlydivided

into twotypes: “conversation-based”and“mail-based.”

Theirtheoreticalrelationshipcanbeshownbycontrast,

asinTable3.

　　Phenomenologically, humanbeings are always

livinginthepresentmoment,buttheyarealsocapable

of dividing time into three periods (past, present,

and future) in theirordinaryperception, even if that

perceptionmaybe fullofepistemologicalmistakes in

termsofstrictphenomenologicalanalysis. I insist that

themost fundamentalstandard forevaluatingvarious

mediadependsonhowandinwhatformhumanbeings

experiencetimeandspace.

　　Everymoment of a conversation is inevitably

experienced asunrepeatable.Once thepresenthas

becomethepast, itneverreturns. Ifyou fail tocatch

yourcounterpart’sutterancesimultaneouslywith its

emergence,youwillnotbeabletoparticipatefullyina

conversation-basedinteraction.Inotherwords,itisina

seriesofunrepeatableone-timeencountersthatspoken

languagedeliversmeaning.

　　Incontrast,mail-basedcommunication is rich in

repeatable chances. You can read someone’s letter

Table 3. Comparison between Conversation-based and Mail-based Communication

Conversation-based Mail-based

Fundamental form of 
communication

Utterance Drawing
Writing

Typical example Face-to-faceinteraction Exchangeoflettersatadistance

Repeatability of the experience Unrepeatable
(seriesofone-timeencounters)

Repeatable

Relationship with the “now” Confinedinthe“now” Bypassesthe“now”

Position of the present Sharedpresent Absenceofasharedpresent

Relative time frame of participants Present Futureandpast

Nature of interaction Direct Indirect
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overandoverwithoutany limitation.Similarly,when

writingaletter,youhaveampleopportunitiestoreview

and rewrite it.Mail-based communication offers a

flexibletimeframewithinwhichtoactorreacttoyour

counterpart.Youareallowedtorehearseyourworkas

manytimesasyouwishuntilyouaresatisfiedwiththe

finalversion,the“realthing”thatyourcounterpartwill

receiveandread.Notably,thesamesituationisverytrue

ofdraftinganemail.

　　Onthecontrary,whenyouaretalkingtosomeone

face to face or on thephone, anutterance reaches

yourcounterpartthemomentyou issue it.Youcannot

preparearesponsetoyourcounterpart’sadlibreaction

in advance.Conversation is a styleof interpersonal

interactionthatoccurscontinuouslyonarealstage. In

thissense,eachmomentofaconversation,includingthe

periodsofsilence,continuestobeconfinedinthe“now.”

Ofcourse,conversation-basedcommunicationcanbe

involvedwiththepastorthefuture,inthatyoucanrecall

pasteventsorpredictfutureones.However,memorizing

and recalling the past belongs inevitably to every

momentequivalent to the “now,”asdoesanticipating

thefuture,becauseit is inaseriesofpresentmoments

thatyoucanrecall thepastasyouhave imperceptibly

retainedit inmemoryandanticipatethefutureasyou

haveunconsciouslyimaginedit.

　　In contrast,mail-based communication can be

regardedasinevitablybypassingthe“now,”becauseyou

andyourcounterpart,whoisatadistance,neverhavea

common“now.”Aletter itself inevitablypartakesofthe

past.First, theproductsthatyouhavefinishedwriting

areregardedasanoutcomeofthepast,althougheach

momentwhileyouarewriting isanongoingprocess.

Second,your letter isdestinedtobesomethingof the

pastbythetimeitreachesyourreader.Actually,thereis

aninescapablegapbetweenthemomentwhenyoufinish

writingaletterandthemomentwhenyourcounterpart

receivesit.Youmayhavechangedyourmindduringthe

interveningperiodor forgottenwhatyouhadwritten.

Third,readingthewrittenlettermeanscommunicating

withapastmoment,although(conversely)themoment

whensomeonereadsaletterbelongstothefuturewhen

viewedfromthepointwhenoneiswritingtheletter.

　　Writtencommunication,whilebasicallyoccupying

thepast,alwayslookstowardthefuture,orthespecific

time,date,orplaceatwhichsomeonewillbeexpected

to read the letter. Inwritingandreading letters,you

donot share thepresentwithothers.Rather,mail-

basedcommunication isdivided intotwocomponents,

futureandpast,basedpreciselyon theabsenceofa

sharedpresent.Thisrepetitionofbypassingthepresent

inmail-basedcommunicationcanbecontrastedwith

the continuity of being confined in the present in

conversation-basedcommunication.

　　Sending a letter is, in itself, a one-way action

fromasender toa receiver,andreceivinga letter is

also, in itself,aone-waydeedby thereceiverwithout

the sender’s continuedparticipation,as sendingand

receivingnevercome intoeffect simultaneously.This

iswhyexchangesofemailsseemformally interactive

butarenevervirtually interactive;eachopportunityto

communicatedoesnotoverlapthenextoneintime.Of

course,mail-basedcommunicationcancreateinteraction,

butitcandeveloponlyanindirect interactivitythrough

eachindividual’simagination.

Part 4: The “Here and Now” as an 
 Effective Analytical Tool 
 to Arrange Various Media

　　Thus far, I have classifiedmedia experiences

in binary fashion into two fundamental  types :

“conversation-based”and“mail-based.”Thisdistinction

liesmainly in the temporal perspective based on

whethertheessenceofexperienceisdominatedbythe

“now.”Whencombinedwith the spatialperspective,

this argument for arrangingmedia experienceswill

becomemorestereoscopic.Letmeprovidesomespecific

examplestoclarifymyclassifications.

　　First ,  suppose that you have a face-to-face

conversationwithaclose familymember.This is the

mostprimitiveandbasic formofconversation-based

communication.Youcancommunicatewiththeperson

youareaddressingnotonlybyvocalizingbutalsoby

gesticulating.Youcanshare the “now”with theother

personbecauseyoualsoshare the“here”withhimor

her.Spokenvoicescanexistonlywithin thereachof

“here.”Face-to-faceinteractionwithothersisabsolutely

stuckinthe“hereandnow”owingtotheinevitabilityof
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sharing a specific time and space.

　　However, since the invention and proliferation of 

the telephone, you have been able to talk to someone 

located at a distance from you. Mobile phones now allow 

you to do this at any time and anywhere. Furthermore, 

by using videophone technologies, such as Skype, you 

can talk with a person who is not physically present near 

you and yet see his or her face on the screen. Thanks 

to the significant progress of telephone communication 

technology, you can increasingly share the “now” with 

someone without sharing the “here.” We will classify 

all communications that have the “now” in common as 

conversation-based. Telephone technologies have created 

this conversational category of “now, but not here.” 

　　Next, let us consider mail-based media. For this 

type of communication, record retention is an essential 

defining factor. Mail-based communication originated 

as a message recorded in a specific place that is not 

very different from historical monuments, which can be 

regarded as mail from the past. The previous form of 

mail-based media began as a communication category of 

“not now, but here.” If you stand in front of the bulletin 

board in your town, you can receive a message from 

someone else who has used it. You are able to transcend 

time to communicate with the messenger by sharing the 

“here” with him or her. 

　　But some of you may consider it a bother to move 

physically to the bulletin board. Our modern postal 

system, which is a government-based operation, enables 

you to receive information without going out to seek it; 

someone else transports the message to you so that you 

can read written communication without sharing the 

“here” with the sender. Exchanges of letters need not be 

restricted to the “here and now.”

　　Moreover, in our highly digital society, you can 

choose to use email. If you were to compare entering 

characters into a communication device to writing letters 

by hand, email communication could be regarded as a 

typical form of mail-based communication. Exchanges 

of emails across distances are almost perfectly free 

from the “here and now,” because you can use mobile 

devices such as cell phones, smartphones, and portable 

computers anytime and anywhere. Therefore, we now 

have common forms of mail-based communication that 

can be performed in the “neither here nor now.”

　　Hence, I will now contrast “conversation-based 

communication” with “mail-based communication,” 

dividing various media into these two classifications 

while considering the following four categories: “here 

and now,” “now, but not here,” “not now, but here,” 

and “neither here nor now.” By locating the temporal 

dichotomy between “now” and “not now” on the ordinate 

Now

Not Now

Here Not Here

[Both] Here and Now

Not Now, But Here

Now, But Not Here

Neither Here Nor Now

Face-to-face interaction

Exchange of letters over a distance

Vocalization
Gesticulation

Telephone
Mobile phone

Videophone technology (e.g., Skype)

Bulletin boards Exchange of emails across distances
Historical monuments

Record retention

 Figure 1. Use of the “here and now” as a tool to classify various media
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and the spatial dichotomy between “here” and “not here” 

on the abscissa, I can create the illustration shown in 

Figure 1. This will enable you to keep my theoretical 

framework in perspective more easily.

Part 5: The Hybrids of Conversation-
 based and Mail-based
 Media Experiences

　　What do we experience through various media and 

how? By way of provisional conclusion, we experience 

“conversation-based” or “mail-based” communication, 

according to whether it is “here and now” or not. 

　　However, I should first point out that breakthroughs 

in advanced communication technology have generated 

hybrids of the two types. On one hand, there are letters 

that obviously have a conversation-like character; on 

the other hand, we can observe examples of speech 

that display a mail-l ike nature. Considering my 

framework that contrasts conversation with mail, I 

would like to introduce an additional distinction between 

“conversation-like” and “mail-like.” Plotting the contrast 

between speech and letters on the vertical axis and 

that between “conversation-like” and “mail-like” on 

the horizontal axis, I obtain the four-way classification 

illustrated in Figure 2. To come right to the point, there 

now exist not only “conversation-like speech” and “mail-

like letters” but also “conversation-like letters” and “mail-

like speech.” 

　　Walter Benjamin, a famous German thinker, noted 

that one of the most important features of human 

artistic experience was to experience its presence in 

time and space, which is equivalent to the “here and 

now” within my paradigm. He further emphasized 

that the copying technology prevailing in the 1920s, 

such as photos, movie pictures, and phonographs, had 

deprived the human esthetic experience of this unique 

feature in a profound way. His significant insight can be 

paradoxically applicable to my theory.

　　The technology of sound and visual recordings 

enables a primitive conversation to be free from the “here 

and now.” Someone can deliver his or her message to you 

by speaking into an answering machine. It is as if your 

counterpart had packaged a small amount of the “now” 

at a particular time and helped you to equate the “then” 

with the “quasi-now.” Moreover, you can repeat this 

experience by listening to the caller’s voice more than 

once. Such re-emergence technologies have unlocked 

the potential for human beings to feel as though they 

 Figure 2. Hybrids of conversation-based and mail-based media experiences

Speech

Mail
-like

Conversation-like speech

Mail-like lettersConversation-like letters

Mail-like speech

Answering machine

Voicemail

Audio/visual recording technology
Animated films received by mail or email

Visual conversation
Sign language

Conversation in handwriting
Internet-based chat

Conversation
-like

Letters

Face-to-face conversation
Telephone

Exchange of letters

Bulletin board
Bulletin board system on the Internet

Mobile phone

Email

Videophone technology
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wereexperiencingthe“hereandnow”repeatedly.This

experiencecanbecomparedtoreadingalettervirtually,

regardlessof the fact thatyouare listeningtospeech

leftbyamessenger.Inthissense,voicemailisprecisely

a conversation-like letter. Similarly,whenyouview

animatedfilmsreceivedbymail, it issimilartoopening

andwelcomingaconversation-like letter,because the

videoclipsappearveryvivid,withboththeflowofsound

andvoicesandthemotionofvisualimages.Whenthese

dataaredigitalized,theycanbereceivedbyemailasfile

attachmentsordownloadedfromtheWeb.

　　Incontrast, if youkeepapenandpaperhandy,

youcanconverse inwritingwithsomeonesittingnext

toyou.Youcancommunicatewithhimorheralmost

simultaneously,readingeachother’swritingandperhaps

drawingpicturesforeachother.Thisinteractionremains

in thepresentprogressive,although it iswrittenand

drawnratherthanspoken.Itwouldbefairtocallthisa

formof“visualconversation,”althoughweshouldrecall

thatsignlanguageisalsoavisualformofconversation

basedonashared“here.”Aseriesofpromptexchanges

of lettersbasedona shared spatial location canbe

considered as a conversation inhandwriting. It is a

primitive formofmail-like speech,whichhasbeen

recordedautomatically.

　　With the Internet’sgrowingprominence,a large

numberofpeopleparticipate in Internet-basedchats.

Youcanhaveavisualconversationwithsomeonewho

isfarawaybyenteringcharacters intocommunication

devices, such as cell  phones, smartphones, and

portablecomputers. Inthiscontext,mail-likespeech is

assumed tohavedevelopedveryefficiently, although

JohnMcWhorter, anAmerican linguist andpolitical

commentator,summarized theconceptof textingand

emailingwiththephrase“fingeredspeech.”

　　Atanyrate,conversation-basedcommunication is

inevitably in thepresentprogressive,butmail-based

communicationcontainsatimelag. Ifwecouldamplify

thehypothesisuptothelevelofsocialcomposition,we

mightsay that the life-world thathumans live inand

experiencecanbedividedintoconversation-basedand

mail-basedsocieties.

Part 6: Concrete Effects Caused by 
 Differences in Media Experiences

　　What is thepointofclassifyingthecomplexarray

ofpossiblemediaexperiencesinthisway?Onepractical

reasonfordoingsoistohelpusexplainthenewsocial

phenomenathatareemergingwiththedevelopmentof

highlynetworkedsocieties.

　　Forexample,someyoungpeoplebecomenervous

andclose-mouthedwhen they talk toothers face to

face,althoughtheyexpressthemselvesquiteopenlyand

profuselywheninteractingonlinebyenteringcharacters

incommunicationdevicesinafashionsimilartowriting

letters.Thiscontrastseemsstrikingsincewecannow

communicate interactivelywitheachother througha

widevarietyofmedia. Iwouldattempt toexplain this

inconsistencythatisevidentincommunicationtoday.

　　According tomy framework, how a style of

communication exerts gradual influence onhuman

character,orevenhasastrongimpactonit,dependson

whether it isconversation-basedormail-based.Allow

metouseanextremeandfancifulillustrationtohelpus

clearlyunderstandthiscontention.

　　Supposethatagroupofpeople, intheirdailylives,

talk tooneanotherwithoutwritten communication,

whereasanothergroupofpeopleexclusivelyexchange

emailswithout talkingdirectly.The formergroupcan

be regardedas living inaworldbasedon the “here

andnow”while the latter live inaworldbasedonthe

“neitherherenornow.” Iwillname the formergroup

the“TalkingPeople”andthelatterthe“EmailingPeople”

fordescriptivepurposes.TheTalkingPeople forma

villageconcentrated ina specificgeographicalarea,

whereastheEmailingPeopleformavirtualcommunity,

interconnectedonline.Now, Iconjecture that the two

groupscanbecontrastedinmanyways.

　　As theTalkingPeoplecontinue tobeconnected

directlytotheircounterpartswhoarepositionedinfront

ofthem,theycannotcutoffrelationswiththemeasily.

Whentheywanttodosocordially,theymustleavetheir

presentlocationtostopsharingthe“hereandnow.”The

EmailingPeople,whoare intermittentlyconnected to

theircounterpartsatadistance,canbreakoffrelations

withthemrelativelyeasily.Sincetheydonotsharethe

“hereandnow,” theymerelyhave tostopresponding
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toemails tocutoffa relationship.Like itornot, the

TalkingPeople,whohaveabundantopportunities to

establishclose relations, can loveorhateeachother

deeply; however, theEmailingPeople can afford to

beselectiveabout theirpartnersandconductdistant

communications,ratherthanestablishingcloserelations.

TheTalkingPeopleare constantly improvising their

behavioronthebasisof thevariousreactionsof their

counterparts in a series of unrepeatable one-time

encounters;thus,theyhaveabundantopportunitiestobe

influenceddirectlyby“actualothers.”

　　TheTalkingPeople learntoconstruct theirselves

in a complexwebof interactionswithout enjoying

individual, quiet opportunities for self-reflection. In

contrast, theEmailingPeoplehave littleopportunityto

encounterothers faceto face,but theyhaveabundant

opportunitiestothinkof“imaginaryothers”becausethey

areboundto imaginetheircounterpartsas theywrite

orreademails.Therefore, theirdelusionsabout these

othersareindangerofarbitrarilybecominginflatedand

dissimilartotherealcounterparts.

　　Le t  u s  now  app l y  t he se  obse rva t i ons  t o

contemporary life. The Japanese youth,whoprefer

emailing to talking, tend tobevery sensitive to the

slightestprovocationfromtheirfriends,andalso,ifthey

arriveatanunwarrantedassumptionthattheyarenow

ina friend’sbadbooks, theypartcompanywith that

personforfearofgettinghurtagain.Ifyoulookatthis

situation fromanotherperspective,however,written

communicationprovidesabundantopportunities for

eachindividualtoreflectontheself,andtherebyheor

shemay learn todeepenhisorherawarenessof the

selfandconsiderothers’views inacalmandreflective

manner. I think thatbookwormshavea tendency to

showtheadvantageofthistypeofself-pursuit, though

theyare sometimes indangerof locking themselves

away.

　　Inaddition, theTalkingPeopleareaptatacting

boldly,whereas theEmailingPeople are inclined to

be cautious.While talking to someone, you cannot

helpbeingcontinuallyawareof theotherpersonand

changingyourfacialexpression,tone,orverbalcontent

in response to theotherperson’s changes,with the

inevitableriskofbeingeasilyswayedbythatperson.In

aface-to-face interaction,youneedgreaterboldnessto

interruptorsometimescontradictyourcounterpartand

stateyourownopinionwithouthesitation.This ishow

theTalkingPeople learnthebasicsofassociatingwith

othersnearby. Incontrast,whenyouemail someone,

youneedtobecarefulandrereadyourwrittenmessage,

becauseyoucannotreviseitonceithasbeenreceivedby

yourcounterpart.

Table 4. Comparison between Talking People and Emailing People

Talking People Emailing People

Spatiotemporal Basis Hereandnow Neitherherenornow

Basic living space Specificgeographicalarea Virtualcommunity,interconnected
online

Nature of human relations Closerelations Selective,distantrelations

Type of interaction with others Directinfluencebyothers Recollectionofimaginaryothers

Self-recognition Selves Self

Communication requirement Boldness Cautiousness

Character tendency Extroversion Introversion

Facial expressions Moreexpressive Lessexpressive

Capacity to improvise dialogue Spokenwordsthatdonotremain
inarchives

Inexperiencedinimprovising
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　　Indeed,emailcommunication,whichpermitspeople

tokeep their face and identity secret, is sometimes

conductedinaspiritofsurprisingopennessandwithout

muchreserve,butinthissituationyoumaytendtoward

takingnoaccountofwhatyourcounterpartisreallylike

andimmersingyourselfinyourownworld,eventhough

yourcounterpart’smessagesmayprovideapowerful

cluetoyourowninnocentopenness.Inotherwords,the

opennessthatoccursinemailexchangesmightbeonly

theresultoftheaccumulationofyourownconcentration

onyourself.

　　Therefore,youcanunconsciouslylearncautiousness

rather than boldness toward others through the

experienceofemailcommunication.Takenasawhole,a

stackofface-to-faceconversationexperienceswilldrive

youtobecomeanextrovert,butanaccumulationofemail

communicationswillcauseyoutobean introvert.The

TalkingPeoplemayappearratherexpressivebecause

face-to-facecommunicationrequiresfacialexpressions

alongwithwords and flexibility in responding to

differentpeopleas theoccasionarises.TheEmailing

People livea liferich in face-to-screencommunication

and can remain less expressive as compared to the

TalkingPeople,becausetheyfeel lessneedforbodily

expression.

　　Nowconsider the following situation.Whatwill

happen if theTalkingPeoplerelocate to thevillageof

theEmailingPeopleorviceversa?Even if theTalking

Peoplelearnhowtoemail, theymayfindthemselves in

awkwardsituations,forexample,notunderstandingthat

thenegativemessagestheywriteremainonlineandare

semi-permanentlyaccessible,becausetheyhavebecome

accustomedtoaddressingeachsituationasitariseswith

spokenwordsthatdonotremaininarchives.Meanwhile,

the Email ing People,  accustomed to expressing

themselvesbyenteringcharacters incommunication

devices,may become nervous and close-mouthed

when talkingwithothers face to face,because they

are inexperienced in improvisingwhileresponding to

theircounterparts’variousreactions.Theymaybecome

bewilderedbyaseriesof transactionsoccurring inan

impromptumanner,unawareofwhichfacialexpression

theyshouldshowinthepresenceof“actualothers.”

　　Table4 summarizes theoutcomeof comparison

between theTalkingPeopleand theEmailingPeople,

furtherclarifyingmyframework.

Conclusion

　　Iwould like to stress the effectiveness ofmy

hypothesis thatthe life-world isdivided intotwotypes

ofsocieties,“conversation-based”and“mail-based.”The

conceptof “hereandnow” is themost fundamental

standard bywhich to evaluate the conversation–

letter division. Althoughmy development of this

conceptcontainsa fairlyhigh levelofabstraction, it

is simultaneously, I think,verypragmatic. In reality,

myproposedclassification is applicablenotonly to

sociologicalanalysisandcommunicationtheorybutalso

tothestudyofcharacterbuilding, languageeducation,

andotherfields.
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